SEEKING SMALL BUSINESS OPERATOR

The Whippoorwill Regional Business Development Office (RBDO), Division of Economic Development, is seeking Small Business Operator(s) for the following business sites:

1. **Low Mountain, AZ.** Approximately 4,000 sq. foot Convenience Store with gas station and laundromat on 2.58 acre business tract.

2. **Pinon, AZ.** 2.0 acre business tract, (formerly McGee Traders) available for any type business development in. The Pinon vicinity is known as the secondary growth communities in the region and has a high successful business rate.

3. **Indian Wells, AZ.** Five (5) to ten (10) acre business tract available for 6,000 sq. foot Convenience Store with gas station and fast food restaurant development. Located on the NW Section of land at Intersection highway N-15 and N-6. Additional site available for other potential business development.

All sites will be developed with the proposed Navajo Bond Financing Funds; therefore, interested parties need to contact the Whippoorwill RBDO. If interested, please contact Mr. Tony Little, Program Manager, at Whippoorwill Regional Business Development Office, telephone number 928-725-3707.